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 1 Corinthians - written by Apostle Paul to the local church in Corinth, he planted, 1.5 

years on second missionary journey. 

 “Occasional letter” he’s addressing lots problems in the church. They had many – wrong 

views and practices about sexuality, about food, about the worship gathering, about the 

resurrection.  

 Each problem, Paul gives a diagnosis or explanation and responds with the solution – 

gospel truths. Helping the Corinthians to think like Christians, not like the world. To see 

all of life through the grid of the gospel, Christ crucified. 

 

Last week, Josh reminded us: 1:1-9 

 Corinthian problem: Arrogance in ability (gifts), apathy toward love (self, worldly). 

 Answer to arrogance, apathy – throughout the book, Paul brings them back to Christ 

Crucified as the answer – brings humility and true motivation. 

 What is the church?  

o Called (special community together)  

o Enriched (given gifts to help the community grow) 

o Sustained (God is faithful, he will help the church community be built).  

 Love catalyst to use gifts to serve. Christ crucified the answer to pride, their arrogance. 

 Solution to problems? Focus back on Christ, his resurrection humbles/motivates toward 

gospel-centered living. Base thinking on a strong Christian worldview, affects all of life. 

 

Paul’s first, and perhaps main, concern of the book – disunity in the church, divisions – pick 

favorites, fight with those who don’t belong to your group. I call Dividing & fighting. 

 

Our passage (1:10-17), Paul introduces the problem, then spends the first four chapters 

addressing it. Scan of first 4 chapters, to fix disunity, need to: 

1. Focus on the cross (1:18-2:5) 

2. Seek God’s wisdom (rest of ch 2) from Spirit, not worldly wisdom 

3. Recognize all are equal in God’s family (ch 3) we are all God’s field, God’s temple 

4. Have a correct view of leaders, stewards and servants (ch 4) 

 

Our Outline Today – Intro to Divisions Topic (1-4) 

1) The Appeal: Be United! (10) 

2) The Problem: Quarreling (11-12) 

3) The Solution: Christ Crucified (13-17) 



1) THE APPEAL: BE UNITED! (10) 

 Paul makes his appeal right of the bat, for unity, will unpack this for 4 chapters. 

 “Appeal” a strong request, a plead, an exhortation, other translations “urge” 

 Bases his appeal in a couple things: 

o “by the name” by the authority of Jesus – in Jesus’ name Paul pleads. 

o “brothers” this includes, everyone, the women too, sisters. He appeals to them as 

fellow members of God’s household. As siblings in the Lord. 

 What is he urging them to do? “Be united” what does this mean? What type of unity? 

Paul talks about unity a lot in 1 Cor. Says we need to have “the mind of Christ” (ch 2) 

Here, specific kind of unity – “agree, be no divisions, be united in same mind and 

judgment” 

 “Agree” lit, to say the same thing 

 “end divisions” term used for a tear, crack, split, or division opinions of groups (Ac14:4) 

 “be united” restoration, put back in order, used of mending nets (Mk 1:19) What type of 

mending? To have the “same mind and same judgement” this means to be united in 

purpose, in their thinking, in conviction, other words, to have the same mindset about 

leaders – that is opposing divisions, seeking Christ as leader and Lord. 

 So Paul’s appeal is that, they need to restore their broken mindset – to agree together, to 

end your divisions.  

 

 

2) THE PROBLEM: QUARRELING (11-12) 

o Paul received a report from some of “Chloe’s people” A group of concerned people 

came from Corinth to Ephesus during Paul’s 3
rd

 missionary journey. Reported about the 

divisions.  

o Paul also received a letter while in Ephesus about concerns of the Corinthian church. 1 

Corinthians is a response to the topics from the oral report and the written letter. 

o Problem here is “quarreling” – there were rivalries about following human leaders. 

Word “quarrel” means, not just a simple disagreement, but a bitter dispute, strong fight. 

o A bit more is explained in chapter 3. It says there was also “strife” and “jealousy” 

involved in the fights. 

 

Why were they fighting and dividing? Why bitter disputes and jealousy?  

o They adopted cultural values and were living their Christian life in worldly ways.  

o The start of chapter 3 talks about this, they were living as “infants,” not ready to be 

mature in their faith. How? they were following the “flesh” and being worldly - 

adopting the values of the world. Paul said they were only living in “human” ways, not 

being spiritual or godly.  

o Other words, living world-centered not Christ-centered lives. 

 



How specifically were they living world-centered? In order to answer this must look at the 

city of Corinth of the time and how its values played out in the lives of the Corinthians.  

3 problems – imbalanced, fascination with culture, celebrity, and climbing, 3 C’s. 

 

1. Fascination with culture 

o The city was a hub for culture, “culture creators” (Josh). Bustling w/ dialogue. 

o A top value was philosophy. The city respected people who had a coherent 

system of philosophy to live by, any one, if it explained life. Pluralistic, no one 

system was king. An intellectual hub for ideas. A wise person, one who adopted 

and defended a coherent worldview (Stoics, Platonists, Sophists) 

o Corinthian church bought it - result: worldliness, living in flesh, and disunity. 

“slide” - one foot in the world, one foot out. Paul calls this immature Christianity. 

 

2. Fascination with celebrity 

o City hosted traveling speakers to stand in the middle of the city and persuade 

people to follow them and their ideas. Actually, reconstructed city from ruins, 

right in middle of square. Following one of these speakers became very important 

– to choose one and oppose others. Rivalry and taking sides was the talk of the 

town. Believed  that following an influential leader brought wisdom and power.  

o Corinthian church lived this way big time - result: they transferred this cultural 

practice right into the church.  

o V 13 explains, “I follow…” Attitude is I’m with! To the exclusion of the others. 

o “Apollos” a gifted speaker, sent to Corinth after being trained in Ephesus. 

o “Cephas” Apostle Peter most likely visited Corinth at some point. 

o “Christ” - faction had the right leader, wrong motivation, “Christ party/faction” 

followed Christ, but not Christ crucified, that brings humility and unity. 

 Picked sides, pointed fingers. Attached to a leader, looked down on others. 

o They were focused on the style, charisma, wit, and eloquence of the leader. 

o Result: divisions, jealousy, rivalries, “apathy toward love” (JC), the “divide” 

 

3. Fascination with climbing 

o Climbing the social ladder, social advancement. 

o Corinth was obsessed with this. They were always pursuing how to advance 

socially, gain influence, move up the ladder in society.  

o Some even paid people to be their advocates – “patrons” gave their clients ways 

to climb the social ladder. By self-promotion, using contacts to gain influence.  

o Corinth was a magnet for those who were looking to get ahead in society. 

o The Corinthian church adopted this mindset, result: cared more about their social 

advancement than about working together for gospel advancement!! 

o Josh “arrogance in ability” - self-centeredness, promoted themselves, their gifts, 

ideas, practices… over others and insisted on their own way. In a word, “pride” 



3) THE SOLUTION: CHRIST CRUCIFIED (13-17) 

Paul explains how Christ Crucified is the solution to quarreling and worldliness. He does so by 

using three rhetorical questions as his answers to the problem of disunity (v13). And he shows 

how his ministry focused on Christ Crucified (vv14-17).  

 

 Christ Crucified is our Unity 

o Addressing problem of fascination with culture, resulted in worldliness& disunity 

o Asks, “Is Christ divided?” No, Christ is united. The Lord is one.  

o Why a problem? When we divide, we do not reflect our Lord at all, we do not 

show the world who he is. We are divided, just like our culture. 

o When we unify around Christ as Lord, his person and work, not human leaders, 

we rightly reflect our Creator and his glory, what we are created to do. 

o And our message should be unified as well, it’s a counter-cultural message – our 

message is the gospel, not anything else! Paul’s ministry reflected this idea, 

“Christ sent me…to preach the gospel” (17a). Later he said, “I decided to know 

nothing among you except Jesus Christ and him crucified.” (2:2) 

o Our Lord Jesus unites us around his gospel message. 

o Application to the Church life, any disunity?  

o Preach, teach, live the full gospel. The message of the gospel and Christ 

Crucified, that’s the core of our unity! 

o 1 Cor 8:6 summarizes my whole point here well when Paul talked about the 

problem of idols, “For us… there is one God, the Father, from whom are all 

things and for whom we exist, and one Lord, Jesus Christ, through whom are all 

things and through whom we exist.” 

 

 Christ Crucified is our Power and Wisdom 

o Addressing the problem of fascination with celebrity, which resulted in division, 

rivalries, jealousy, apathy to love. Corinthians thought they could gain power & 

wisdom by following certain leaders, even Paul. 

o “Was Paul crucified for you?” No, Christ alone was crucified. He alone is Lord! 

o Paul’s ministry, Christ sent him to “preach the gospel, and not with words of 

eloquent wisdom, lest the cross of Christ be emptied of its power” (17) 

o This phrase a little tricky, does not mean you can take away from the power of 

the cross. Christ has all power! 

o  But this verse means when ministry, when churches focus on celebrity, on the 

ability of a speaker, it loses its effect. Most translations I looked up say it a little 

differently, the message of the cross, “becomes useless” “is emptied of its effect” 

“is made void” why? foundation is not Christ Crucified, but man’s wisdom and 

power. Paul says later, “For the kingdom of God does not consist in talk but in 

power.” (4:20)…in ch 2 he says his message was not with eloquent words…so 

that their faith might not rest on man’s wisdom, but on Gods power. 



 

o Christ Crucified and raised again - is the source of all power and wisdom.  

“Christ is the power of God and the wisdom of God.” (1:24) 

 Influential leaders don’t produce wisdom or power, they steward it from God. So 

Paul says in chapter 3, “So let no one boast in men. For all things are yours, 

whether Paul or Apollos or Cephas or the world or life or death or the present or 

the future—all are yours, and you are Christ’s, and Christ is God’s” (3:21-23) 

o Application to Church life –“Celebrity Pastor/Teacher” culture.  

o Power/wisdom come from His Word, the Holy Spirit working in us…our story, 

our leaders, our church centered around Christ’s resurrection and hope of future 

glory in him . That’s the power and wisdom. 

 

 Christ Crucified is our Identity 

o Addressing problem of fascination with climbing, which resulted in arrogance. 

o The problem was that the Corinthians were seeking to find their identity in social 

status, not Christ. This is a major problem and leads to great pride! 

o But Paul seeks to humble them a bit, he says, “Were you baptized into the name 

of Paul?” No, people are only baptized into the name of Christ.  

o Christ alone was buried and resurrected, to forgive sins and show power over 

death! No human leader has done this! 

 

o Paul’s ministry, he did not focus on baptism and is glad he baptized very few of 

the Corinthians. For they were idolizing those who baptized them. So he himself 

showed great humility here. 

o Paul says baptism is into the “name” of Christ, no other name. Baptism celebrates 

that someone has put their faith in Christ, the name above all names. And 

Philippians 2 talks about, because Jesus became obedient to death on a cross and 

raised again, “He was given the name that is above every name, that at the name 

of Jesus, every knee will bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, that 

Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” 

 

o Baptism also celebrates that someone has been united to Christ. United in his 

death, died to sin, lowered into the water. And united in his resurrection, raised to 

life, raised up out of the water. 

o So, Christ is the source of our identity, Paul writes in 1:30, “you are in Christ 

Jesus [united with him], who became to us wisdom from God, righteousness and 

sanctification and redemption, so that, as it is written, “Let the one who boasts, 

boast in the Lord.” 

o Because we are united to Christ, “he is our righteousness… he is our 

sanctification…he is our redemption.” And we lift him up, worship him for this, 

and follow him as our leader, the Head of the church, his body. 



o We are not defined by our social status! We’re defined by our relationship to 

Christ! 

o New worldview of serving, reflect Jesus’ example of service and sacrifice.  

o Application to Church life – where is our identity as a church 

o Our identity is in Christ Crucified! frees us up to love and find good leaders. 

Frees us to serve because of what Christ did, use gifts to build up the body. Christ 

is true motivation, the core of our identity. 

Rhyme  

Don’t slide, don’t divide, don’t have pride, follow Christ Crucified! 

 

So how about me, how about you? In our lives, hearts –  

 Are we quarrelsome?  

 Are we being worldly in some area of our lives?  

 Are we finding our identity in something other than Christ?  

 

 I’ve brought up a lot of issues, as we turn to prayer, search out where we are at with all 

these things, look to Christ, follow him Crucified. He is our Unity, our Power & 

Wisdom, and our Identity. 

 

Let’s pray 

 

 

 

 

 


